
Bargains in Christmas GoodsThe W. V. Nile's Seed boose opene 
lor work oil Monday morning.

Evaporator work is now done lor 
this season.

The Drug1 store puts on a very 
-pretty appearance witbl Christmas

A. A. Ferguson wta 10 Smitiifield. 
Monday in .it'-i-nounre at the funeral 
of his father, w. H. Ferguson, who 
died at Hotel Alexandra on Saturday. 
Mri Ferguson leaves a widow and sons 
to mourn Us !o-s.

Mias Poweru, of Pte$On, wag soloist 
ae «he Methodist church on Sticday 
evcnUg last. The annivareary serm
ons were exeelii nt preached b>; Rev. 
Jttr. Hoblins. of LtUU Britain, oji Mon
day evenirig. The lecture was well at
tended, altho'ighMb was a stormy ev- 
vt ning. * neat sun» of money was 
made.

Alias Powers, of Pfcton, was the 
guest, last week, of her eieter, Mrs. H. 
U Clemu.aoc. Ï.". .

The Gibson family have moved in 
part of Mr. Whitens home

Sorry Mrs. S. T.onveps is no better
Mis» C. Znefelt) is slowly coming 

back to health again, after a very sick 
■pelt.

, Don't forget tLe Methodist Xmas 
tree Xmas lire at musia hill. All 
come, At splendid program.

Rev Air. hoblina has returned to 
hid home at Little Britain, Ont.

Mias Elizabeth Blakely is at the old 
farm home. Gilead, for a visit.

Mrs, Thomas Arthur, of Trenton, ia 
rt visitor, ati her sister’s*..Miss 8. E. 
Blakely, also atj . .er brother, Frank’s 
and faintly, for a visit.

Air.- and Mrs. T-.omas Jackson are 
both suffering with) grip.

M. R Trumpour, shipped a lot of 
poultry this jypek to Toronto.

L. Haight is down from college at 
Toronto for Christmas and New Years 
holidays.

Mia- L. Wilson «ill bo down this 
week, from college, New Market, Ont. 
for her holidays.

Wedding bells as well as, Christmas 
belli» are a ringing in the air*

TLio Bible society collectors are, out. 
Help them.

Sir and Tdrs. John C. Leeds, of 
Stormont, Ont., spent over Sunday 
•near this place with various relatives 
They will spend Christmas at Toronto, 
with his sister.

Capt. H. H, Post, V; S., V. D, left 
Monday- (or Kingston, to join the 2nd 
Contingent.

Our Methodist Sabbath school will 
have a dandy new library for 1915. All 
ara rotdially invited to attend.

Mr. and' Mrs James E._ Minna and 
two sous, of Pictr.-n, spent anniversary 
Sun<fav-at Methodist cburch at L. W. 
and Tdrs. Chirks.

Very sorry Lilian Greer is ad ill. All 
hopo for a speedy recovery.

The New Store *A MES interesting and exacting, 50c games for 25c, 25c games 
for 15c, others at 5c and 10c.

TOYS of every description, mechanical toys, musical toys, iron
and wood toys, on sale, each........ ....... 5c, 10c. 15c up to $1.00

BOOKS on sale, picture and story boohs for the children at
5c, 10c, 15c and 25c 

15c and 25c

PENNY DEPOSITSINTHE FIELD? Data Furnished by Beports of Pried 
pals of Belleville Pa bile Schools.
la the penny beaks of the public 

school» of Belleville, this autumn has 
witnessed ■ heavy slump it^ the am
ount! of the deposits. In some schools 
thd children have learned the vslud of 
Interest aod have withdraw® their de
posits and placed their money, in the 
•big tanks.”

The reports of the various principals 
contain much interesting date, some 
of which Is given below :

QUEEN MARY SCHOOL

Useful Christmas Presents Good reading hooka on sale each.
HANDKERCHIEFS dainty fancy embroidered and linen hand-

' kerchiefs, on sale each..... .................. ...........5c, 10r, 15c and 25c
FANCY BOXES for handkerchiefs, gloves, ties, nirk-nacks, etc. 

in leather, wood and Japanese goods, marked down in price,
.................... ............... .......... .................... . 15c. 25c, 35c and 50.c

NECKTIES a wide «ange ot new up to date neck ties on sale
................................... . ............... ......................50c end 25c

CHRISTMAS PURSES in all tbe newest shapes, containing 
mirror and change pursç la black and colored leathers on sale
................  ............................................. ....................... 50c to $3.00

SCARFS for Xmas presents, silk scarfs in cream, sky, caidin&l,
black, etc, on sale, each.................................50c, $1 00 and $1.50

DOLLS a magnificent collection of dressed Dolls, kid body dolls 
character dolls, ranjging in prices from 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, 
$1.00 up to $3.50 each

SILVERWARE -Rogers’ highgrade silverware makes aceeot- 
able gifts, tea spions, desert spoons, knives, forks, berry 
spoons, meat forks, etc., at lowest prices.

FINE CHINA in Berry Seta, Salad Bowls. Cream & Sugar Sets, 
Cake Plates, Biscuit Jars, etc., hand decorated goods at sale 
prices.

See our tables of China and Glassware suitable tor Christmas 
gifts at

Promirent Trustees Said to be 
Marked-Ladles' Names Net 

DtfiHed.For Women For Men
icsFancy Neckwear Five ladi.a at least will be candi

dates in f>ve wards in the city 
Belleville^ for school trustees for 1916 
bH tbo latest rumor goes, Some 
the intended victims of the Amazons 
are promiently spoken of as having to 
facq new election conditions, but every 
one of these manifests Bis undying In- 
teniio.l to stay in the field and light (By Principal D. Bnrragar.) 
tp a finish, until the cunain goes Fo< the 8 (months ending June"80th, 
down” on January 4th at 6 p.m. last there! wero< 164 deposits with to-

Thene is a great deal of secrecy ta| of $309.02 deposited, 
about tbe personnel of the fair con- Thera has been a great! falling off 
testants, :andi some of the Board of during thet months ot September and 
Education would like to know their October, The total" number of depos

itory tor the two months was 104,-the 
their deposits $119.59. The total

withdrawn during those two months 
was $124.01 • i

‘While most of the depositors, who 
w ithdfew, closed their accounts. Al few 
transferred to a Savings Account.”

ot25c to 75c Shirts 
Collors 
Gloves 
Underwear 
Umbrellas 
Sweater Coats 
Cashmere Sox 
Silk Sox 
Silk Mufflers 
Handkerchiefs

Irish Linens Hdkfs.
5c to 50c

ot

Kid Gloves, 
Blouses, Hosiery
Sweater Coats
Silk Scarfs
Umbrellas 
Sweater Coats
Aprons

rr-f ,

opponents* names. But these, unlike 
young misses do not wean 
hearts and names upon their, sleeves 
end ara apparently more foxy than the 
mon in- trying! the suspense and worry 
tactics on the ‘boarders.’’ Whether 
the scheme is intended to be carried 
out or is a gigantid plait td startle the 
board this year will be( known next 
week, nevertheless those behind the, 
wired are serious n their claim; of the 
righa of women to have representation wag $822.84. 
oi< the board and some of the mem
bers are, taking! the could very ear
nestly.

One prominent member who will 
corao up; for reelection does! not fear 
any adversary. He stated that) he 85. 
would not, feel ‘‘hurt’’ if the people 
said they wanted some one else. He 
does nob feel it should be 
for a candidate for mayoralty* alder- 
manic and) trustee! honors to ask a 
ratepayer fog a vote.

Another who had almost formed* 
resolution to withdraw from the 
board this year decided to" endeavor 
td come back, once1 he heard the wo
men wera comirg.

& it-
amount

Silk Special vr, 10c and 15c.
QUEEN VICTORIA SCHOOL

McINTOSH BROTHERS(by, A. C. Wilkin, Principal) 
Balanoe in bank on June 1st, 1914Black Pailette Silk, 36 inches wide, warrant

ed not to cut, 89c yard. Nothing makes a nicer 
Christmas present than a silk dress.

RIGHT GOODS

The Store for Christmas ShoppingFrom Sept. 11, 1911. to Nov. 16th, 
1914 there wore 43 new'depositors and 
75'/ deposits with total of $196.68. The 
number of banking days was 
with an average daily deposit of $21.-

nine
dren, of Ce,,secou, visited at S. Ciirri- 
rite’s, Sunday.

We are glad to report that Mr. G. .uis. It. Parliament-. enlextained a 
G. Thrasher is expected home on number of her frje,.ds Monday last. 
Monday text ■'üÿ' Ver‘l ILoiul.aon di.eo with:,

oay Mrs V. Brown, Friday evening last.
The bean guessing contest in Mr. lir aud Mj£i v 1(llln aud Lt,ilurcn "

Mr. J. H. Butler’s drug store was «,r» in Trenton wi h the latter'spar- 
closed on Tuesday evening. The beans cuts. Saturday aid Sunday, 
in the jar were counted by Messrs Mr. E. Wycota hauled several loads 
F. T. Ward and L. Meiklejohn. The of grein toi Bellev,he las^week. _

, * . Mr. UHI Mrs C. Carnrite* Mr. a?*dnumber of beans m the jar was 3,961 MrfJ Vancott. Mrs. Brown and Mrs
Miss E. M. Holden made the nearest Kemp were shopping-, at Trenton; Sa-" ’ 
correct guess 3956 and was awarded turday. - ; -, ; 0
the watch. Mrs. A. Bluckely entertained, Mon-

On Wednesday evening the mem- day evening 
, , . , . z,.. , .. We are glad, to be able tp report,bora oi ttie iineiiis aduit Bible class ot XT ^ .. „ . . l U
the Methodist Sunday Scbooi met in ^ -
ladies- dault cïZ Se» and *- A P*** is given to-night/
s oS «K; to M^d :iii to his de-
evening. After the program Mr. K1V PtrSv™nT”®s busy dehorning.

cattle, this week.
Mr. and Airs, L. Murphy, were vis

itors, recently -it V. Brown’s.
Air. Miiybee war through here, last 

week.
The re» nt blu4t->ry wu ither 

made travelling the cross-roads 
ther an unnlebsar.t undertaking, the 
snow, having drifted these roads.

Alisa Hubbs, trained nurse, of Hillief 
is ati ending Mrs. Goodiiui.

RIGHT PRICES STIRLING. '
i Hi

QUEEN ALEXANDRA SCHOOL 
(fcy M. W. Mott, principal)

Amount deposited! inj Sept, and Oct. 
was $168.6*-Total amount on Deposit 
od Oct. 31st. 1914 was "$620.33.

“This does not include’’ said Mr. 
Mott, alp tkej money credited to the 
pupils ofl (his school for a number of 
them have withdrawn sums from. Pen
ny Bank and1 started accounts in a 
local bank in order thatf (hey may 
havo interest added twice a year They 
then continue depositing with us until 
they get1 a su n

Which they consider large enough 
to withdraw and again deposit with 
local bank.’’

Open to-night and every night 
until Christmas

necessary

a

WIMS & CO.
next door to geens 282 Front Street I

PRINCE EDWARD
VOTES $12,000| Wellington Items | tne scnooi

Prince Edward County Council has 
voted $500 a month for two years 

, meaning a GIRL JUMPED OFF TRAINfor the Patriotic Fund, 
total of $12,690.

Williams and Mrs. Vv ljliams 
given an address and presentation. 
To E. T. Williams, Esq.,

Teacher Excelsior Men's B. C. of 
The Methodist Church,—

A presentation oft soothes the tran
sition
but gladsomely we recognise the ties 
that have long bound us and we pray 
th|at they may bind without a break 
till time shall be no more.

CENTRE. She Had Got on Express in Mistake for 
L cal—Fatally Burt.luncheon will be served to alt who at

tend,
Mr Walton Vl'pp, is rnu/h impravd 

in health, since bis visit here from
Toronto.

Airs, C. Spriggs and daughter, Pearl 
were at Trenton a recent visitor on 
Saturday.

II. D. Young also Mr. John 
sella were; here on a visit from Mel-

A large number ot strangers arc at 
this pla-'e, uncluding brickmen.

lj :r uarbor, worn, is .los-eU down till 
springy Look out for a dandy harbor, 
all complete next e immer.

Mr. and Mrs. Westfall, of Smith- 
field. Ont., spent,' a recent Sunday, at 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Staley’s.'

Mrs. A. Brough and son have ,re- 
turm-d to tbeir home at Sulphide,
Qnt. (,i 1 ' l . ville, Ont.

pria reported that lift Brick wiifrkS Mr. fc, M Clark'hag sold his farm, 
will be established at Wellington. also milk route to Mr. B xtely.

Mr< ard Mrs. E. Fritz' will reside at A large attendance attended the Me- 
Wcllington, on Const-con street. tbodisa prayer meeting this week.

Clad to hear Cap. K, B. Ferguson, Christmas guests aye expected by 
also Private Grant Haight are well at many this year, also a large number 
Salisbury! Plains. go to Toronto for Christmas.

Mr. Mrs. W. Salisbury, of Crofton, Oui1, Cl N< U. has changed its Time 
visito<A their daughter at Mr. C, Stone- table again. All hope it may 
burg's, last week. chango again.

2nd Tuesday in January, W. M.' S. Th.. Grimes family are moving where 
Methodist will n:«-c>t at Mrs. W. M. the E. Gibson family vacated 
Bi st’s. Mrs. Best and daughters will Glad tot see Lett. Smith, out again, 
get! up a program, alstf- a tiainty after a sick spell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Giles, Mrs. 
John Carnrite, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. 
Wood spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs 
Francis Wood

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles spent Sun
day with Mrs. Oral Caln&n, Hiliier 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kemp and Air 
and Mrs. H. Snider, Gardanville, 
spent Thursday with, Mrs. 
Stoneburg

Mr. and. Mrs*
Monday tit! M

FLORAL OFFERINGS !
Kingston, Dec. 20.—Letitia Goaty, 

seventeen years of age and living at 
Crow Lake, was run over by a C.P.R. 
train hear her home and died of her
injuries. The young girl, who was. , .
visiting at Parham, got on the fast meW reara oI l™1 aoJourl] amongst 
express in mistake for the local ua greatly endeared youreell
end when the train did not stop at, to a11 tûe unostentatious, but 
Crow Lake she jumped off and fell couragoeus type ot Chrsitiamty which

you have shown. As a church we 
have never needed to blush at 
mention of your name, in your high 
and] holy daily calling you have made 
conscience of all you did and 
fruit of your sowing is producing a 
goodly harvest. Nor has your Chrisr 
tianity been ill balanced. In the lar
ger Christian, moral and intellectual 
progress of the people of the village 
and of its institutions, - and in the 

i full duty and dignity of citizenship

hashour1 of the parting friend, ra-
For Late Mrs. (CnpL) J. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Langabeer 
Mystic Link Lodge, Toronto 

M. Woolworth Staff 
i Mr. R. Bogle 
Mr. J. Rdblin *ad family 
Capt. A. G. Cousins and family 
Mrs. Gerow and" family 
Mrs. F. Patterson, Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Connolly and family 

on Father, mother, sisters and brothers 
Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Adams 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Connolly 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McCourt 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Bird 
Mr. Morley Stork 
Mr. John J. B. Flint.

in the

Wes-
I NOT SOLICITOR IN 

TYENDINACA CASE
Lewis Loot 

r. and Mrs. R. Fox 
Clarence Young has returned from 

a visit to Rochester, N.Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Roblin had 

dinner with Mrs D. T. Stafford 
Sunday.

Messrs. Eckert and Giles made 
business trip to Picton Thursday 

Nelson Parliament, M.P.P: attend-, 
ed the warden’s supper on Thursday 
night at Picton.

A robin was seen on Thursday 
We all join in wishing The On

tario and staff A Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

spent
under the wheels, the

In the case of Tighe vs. Tyendinaga 
reported yesterday the name of Mr. F. 
SL Wallbridge should not have appear
ed as solicitor for the township, and 
in the case of FarnhauK vs. Phillips, 
Mr. Wallbridgc appeared as solicitor, 
not as counsel (according to the re- 
port( foi; the plaintiff. Mr. S. Massoa 
K.C., was counsel for Tyendinaga .in 
firs® cariei and for the plaintiff. Fain- 
ham in the second.

PORT PERRY the

a PASTOR PREACHEDnot
Rev. R. Bamforth, B.A., of Port 

Perry pccupied the pulpit of West
Belleville Methodist Church on Sun-. you ^ ibeen generously alert, in 

j day and preached able apd impressive 1 your five years’ labor of love 
sermon^ in beiialf of th*^ educational teacher ld our Bible Class, your life
interest^ of the church. In the even- has found a -most effective exprès-

! mg he chose for his text,—^Bell all sion. The great care you have
Edward Yaxlev was fined «2 in yoU hatiti di6tr.biitj un.o the i -,shown in the preparation and the

f _n „ lf , th-6 poor, and thou shalt have trea- mellowness of your own experience
court this morning on a charge of ^ heaven ; and come, follow
intoxication. L MeLuke 18, 22 After the sermon

Mr. Howard W. Rathman has gone fine rok^a ^ru0»rtao<loI1Cge ^
to Montreal for a few days’ visit _________
with his brother, Air. W. J. Rathman

as

PERSONAL MENTION- CROFTON.
! . .... . , Srow drifts and zero weather re-
have combined with your genial dis- nhnda one that winter has come to 
position, have not only taught us of
the truth of light, and oi life but yjj- \y. H. Mabec was through 
you have led us by walking straight here last week taking orders for pi- 
before us in the narrowest ot paths 6pera
when sorrow came to dim your own Mias Addie Borabeck gave a violin 
eyes, you but gave us clearer v,s- ^ ^he 8tont. church at Picton
ions of things eternal. We as mem- qh evening

We hope we will soon be hearing beta ot the Men’s Excelsior Bible \tr j g. Calnan was in Belleville 
the jingle of the sleigh belto, as we j Class want to assure you that no ex- OT1 gâturday
have ibeen having a few snow flur- eoutive abllty possessed by th: Iced-' yjj. -Burton Pearsall was through 
ries lately. ens, in this organised class movement here buying poultry last week, the

Mr. and Mrs. John Holgate left on could have held for the class the price» being much, lower 
for Bowmanville where large attendance and steadfast loyal- j-e^r» "S

ty to its interest had it not been for Floyd Huff has been hauling
and the- earnest and devout personality of gak-di hay and straw to Belleville re- 

him who has interpreted unto us çemtly.
the word of God. and the mind of -rhc Bengill Cheese and Butter Co 

Frank- Christ. Some of our member* you’ wL11 hold their annual meeting
the factory on Wed., Dec. 16 

Mr. Mark Morris who 
worknig for Mr. Fraser ot Fair mount 
has come to spend the winter with 
his brother George

ta, stay.

We Wish FOXBORU.Mr. W. H Badgley, Benjamin 
street, is: able to be out today,'after 
a week’s indisposition.

All Our Customers 
A Happy Christmas

By request the Glee Club will re
peat “Cinderella” in assembly room of 
High Schcol Wednesday and Thurs
day, Dec. 30 and 31, 8 p.m.

than former
Wednesday 
they, will spend -most of the winter 

Mr. an<) Airs. Mark Snider 
family of Corbyville visited at the 
home of Mra Charles Hetherington 

Mrs. Edward Prentice of 
ford is spending a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Preir- 
tice.

d22-lt

Be sure and attend the Poultry 
show to be held In the Armonrles 
Belleville on Jan. 12, 13, and 14.

at
have led to our Master.

That you may not forget
!■■■■ words, nor be ignorant of our kind-

Mr. Kenneth Prentice spent Sun- Best feeling, and our deepest respect, 
day at the home of his grand- ' we ask you as a man of God, and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gowsell j as His minister to our class, to ac- 

The anniversary services which cept this assurance of our unwav- 
were held in the Methodist church, ering loyalty and deepest affection, 
on Sunday last were well attended. an<i in token hereof to accept this 
Re.v E. M. Baker and Rev. J. Jones watch as gladjO" on your part as 
our pastor, occupied the pulpit both we offer it on ours, 
morning and evening. Special music 
was rendered by the choir.

Re.v and Mra J. P. Mclnnes and 
daughter Marie, the former Presby
terian minister have moved to Ome- the

thèse has been \

•MAKE SHOVELSWe will be open every night this week until 10 
o’clock to accommodate those who cannot shop in 

the day time.

LATTA.FOR WAR OFFICE We had a snow storm on Satur
day, but there is not quite enough 
for good sleighing

We are sorry to report that Airs. 
Catherine Hall is not gaining, but 
remains about the same. \

Air. Athol Dudgeon of Montreal is 
visiting ;his bbrother, Air. John 
Dudgeon

Mr. and Mrs..Fred Treverton took 
adoiner with the former’s parents on 
8und<^

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pope of Sidney 
spent one day last week with Mr 
aod Mra Bert. Langabeer 

The W.MA meeting which was 
held at the home of Mra Fred 
Treverton was well attended 

Mr. and Mra Theodor Parks epent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra A. H. Mott

We are glad to .report that Mr. 
Bert Langabeer who has been on 

i the sick list for the past week is 
improving

Every one la looking forward to

Thtt Jones Shovel Company of Gar- 
anoquo has secured an order for $25,- 
00(1 worth of shovels foil the British 

means
The shovels are to be

To Mrs. Williama
We would offer our heartiest greet 

ing and our deepest sympathy with 
prayer that she may long be 

spared to be a cheery inspiration to 
Ivir' husband and a loyal member of 

church family. May this brooch 
remind her ot her many warm friends 
in the men’s AB.C.

Wishing to you both and to Miss 
Lucy a happy Christmastide.

Signed on behalf of the class 
H. E. Hulin,

Secretary.
A. J. Terrill,

Pastor.
J. L. Ashley,

President.

60,000ThisArmy, 
shovels.
delivered in weekly shipments and the 
orders will be completed within two 
months.

'4

mee.

Our stock of Men’s Furnishings is complete in
splendid assortment of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rombo have 
returned home from their wedding our
tour

Mra. John McDonell and daughter
Miss

CARD OF THANKS.
Grace visited at the home of 
Amelia Clarke on the 6th Con. of 
Sidney

Misses Gladys and Nettie Stewart 
their cousins the

every department. Also a 
Suits and Overcoats both for men and boys

Ca,pt. J. W. Smith desires to thank 
his many friends for the sympathy 
shown during his recent bereavement 
in, the lose of his wife. He is eapeciale 
ly grateful to those who so kindly 
assisted in so many ways, as well as 
to those who sent beautiful floral 
mementos. i. ■■

Missesvisited
Stella and Helen Davis on Thursday
last.

Practising for the Christmas trees 
is the older of the day. Don’t for
get the Methodist Christmas tree on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 24 

Mr. Reid’s auction sale was well 
attended on Wednesday last

Mr. and Mra Geo. McCoy and ,p!je Rnnua| round of Christmas en- Christmas 
little daughter Mary, have left tor tcrtainmeuts and amusements 

Eldorado where they will spend haflnni 
Christmas. . The- youngvr set were disappointed

Msis Willa C. Peters, our junior . lhcjr eiders’ decision to omit the 
public school teacher has returned to glludl., gctocil Christmas tr.-c, 
our village again to resume her du
ties, after attending the obsequies of 
her beloved father. We extend our 
sympathy ______________ _

special bargains inWe are' offering some 
Overcoats up to Christmas.

Police Blatter
Fourth Con. Ameltreburg.Nino tramps were sheltered in the 

police station last evening.
Numerous articles have been found 

—a purse with a small sunt of money: 
a scarf ; a pair of spectacles.

have
Reduced by Asthma. The constant 

strain of asthma brings the patient 
to a dreadful state of hoplees exhaus
tion. Early use should by all means 
be made of the famous Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Asthma Remedy, which more 
than any other acts quickly and sure
ly on the air p 
•ed help and comfort. No home 
where asthma to present in the least 
degree should be without this great 
remedy.

Odk Hall this
False Fire Alarm ‘ year.

Mr. and Mrs. Elou Parliament, were 
visi'ors at Oscar Hunnesy’s, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, of Moun
tain'View, were at Chss. Sager’s, re
cently.

Air. Fred Weeks and family, of Mel
ville also Mrs. F Carnrite and chil-

Somo person, who saw some manure 
inf (be reap of the Johnstone 
bam, Pinnacle street, steaming at 7 
7 o’clock last evening, sent iri an a- 
larm of fire and called out the bri- 

I j gade.

bee and brings bles-Bros’
There may be other com cures, but 

Holloway's Com Cure stands at the 
head ofthe list so tar as results are 
"oneerned.!

STIVE

f™1*'
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welry
iristmas (

be treas- 
the future 

reminder of
OR

Ignificance of 
Lme on i the 
as box will 
[ keenly ap- 
d by the re

Xmas Gifts 
nt are await- 
bere. This is 

: time to se
ra.

bjMcFee
3

Optician 

Ith the Big Clock

FOR SALE
le farm, belonging to, 
the late Sidney L.
2 lot, 22 con. 4. Sidney, 
lacrea. Farm is in ». 
iltivalion. Large brick 
[ barn, drive-house and. 
tags. Well fenced and 
kg creek through pas- 
[chaid. ond 12 ecivs of 
rood bush. Rnral daily 
[nt to church and school 
Iks from Belleville, 
particulars, apply on t^e • 
fs. C. Caverieji or E. 
Frankford P. 0„ R. B.

dlO 4tw 12 *ts--

d, Licenced Aactlon- 
adlan Employment - 
or this District.
thank the farmers for 
4 patron agio In the past 
still taking orders tor 

iar and will be at 8tan- 
very Saturday from 10 
> 12 and fro» 1.30 p.m. 
and would advise 
\ early in order to se- 
last year I we* notable 
demand owing to orders 
r address is 223 Coleman 
wders left with 
™Ager of the Standard 
promptly filled. 
FAIRFIELD,

far-
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